**Hand-feeding formulas**

They are intended for hand-feeding parrot babies and as support diet for sick adults being treated. They have been formulated to constitute the 100% of the baby parrot diet during the growing stage: from hatching to emancipation. During the weaning stage, hand-feeding formula will be gradually replaced by the solid foods best suited to each species.

Check the description of the hand-feeding formulas and choose the most suitable according to the characteristics and age of the chick you are raising. As a general rule, medium and large size parrots eat between 7 ml and 10 ml of formula on each feeding for every 100 g of body weight. The small psittacines eat more: up to 16 ml for every 100 g of body weight.

The concentration of solid food recommended when preparing the hand-feeding formula is 20-25%.
Hand-feeding formulas selector

**Neonatal hand-feeding formulas**
- 1st Phase
- 2nd Phase

**Follow-on hand-feeding formulas**
- Psittacus/Ara/Poicephalus
- Amazona/Cacatua/Psittacula
- Nymphicus/Eolophus/Aratinga/Platycercus
- Melopsittacus/Agapornis/Neophema/Nymphicus
- Pionites/Pyrhura
- Subfamily Loriinae
- Eclectus